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11 I1cctrrnl)cr 18, 1W2, the Tenth U.S. 0 Circuit Coiirt of Appeals in Dcnvcr 
lia~idcd down a decision which may be momciitoiis 
not onl!~ for chiirchrs I)ut for all organizations ( hos- 
pitals, colleges, syniphoiiy orchestras, miscums and 
otlicr “piiblic charities”) exempt from federal in- 
coiiic tns niidcr Section !jOl(c) (3) of the Internal 
Rcvoiiiic~ Code. l’lic court took il\Vay a religious or- 
gaiiization’s tils cxernption bcci~usc it  1 1 ~ 1  crigagecl 
in political activity, yet the tlccision has gonc almost 
unnoticcd i n  thc grcut metropolitan ncwspapers of 
tl1c East. 

Tlvl decision will br! :ipp(!;ilctl to the C!S. Suprcmc! 
C:ourt, but if  that Court declines to take it, the Tenth 
Circiiit’s tlrcisioii will stand a s  tlic law of the Rocky 
SIoiintnin ancl Great Plains states and as a rnorlcl for 
otlwr iirciis. It offers an  iinfortunatc model indccd, 
since, whilc raising all tlic important questions, it 
scttlcs tlicrn wrongly (at Icast in  thc view of church 
Icndrrs ) a i d  rctrGats froni tile positions cnunciated 
I N  tlic US. Suprcnw Coiirt in the only modern casc: 
it‘ ~ i a s  cIccicIccI involving tIic tax cxcmption of 
cliiirchcs ( W d z  v. Tnx  Coinmission, 1970). 

A bricf ~ I I ~ I I Y S ~ S  of the Tenth Circuit’s clccision will 
providc ;iii opportunity to consitl(tr tlio basic issues 
involved in  tlie increasingly controvcrsid siilject of 
tlic tx i  cscmption of churches. 

Tlic c;isc is cntitlcd U.S. v. Clirbfinn Echoes Na- 
f i o t i d  Jfinisfrij, Inc. Tlic lattcr is the corporatc idcn- 
t i tv  of thc Christian Crusade Against Communism 
aid its wangclistic founder and promoter, the Rev. 
I3illy J ~ I I I C S  IIilrgis of Tiilsa, Oklahoma. In 1964, 1111- 

tlcr tlic Kcnnedy Administration, thc Internal Rcv- 
eiiiie Service rcvokcd tlic tax cxcmption which Chris- 

I ~ s  >!, I ( e i . i . s ~  is Ilircclor for Civil ;tiid I3cligious Lib- 
crlics, Dcpartmciil of Social Justice, National Coiiiicil of 
(:hiirchcs. For a11 :in;ilysis of anothc!r aspect of this prob- 
lcm scc “Iritcnial Rcvcniie vs. thc 1’ropliets” hy Frank 
Rittoii i i i  our June, 1972, issuc. 

tian Echoes hi~d  been granted in 1953 and assessed 
l m k  taxes to 1961 on thc ground that Hargis had 
violated tlic injunction in Section 501 ( c )  (3) against 
influcncing legislation and clcctioncering. IIargis 
paid $103,493.08 back taxes and thcn sued for refund 
becausc, hc contended, thc government was inter- 
fering with ttic frce cxcrcise of religion. 

In 1971 the federal district court in Oklahoma 
ruled, i n  a clccision that was probably too swecping. 
that his csemption had becn improperly rcmoved and 
forthwith restored it. Thc court held that Christian 
Echoes was a “church” for purposcs of the Internal 
I~cvenuc Code and that government could not, thcre- 
fore, inquire into its “activities and work product for 
tlic purpose of dctcrmining whethcr those activities 
. . . ;ire religious or political . . , for the purpose of dc- 
nyiiig tax exempt status.” Thc government fclt it 
could not live with this immunity from examination 
accordcd to churches and appealed directly to the 
U.S. Siiprcmc Court, as is its prerogative when a stnt- 
utc is voidcd for unconstitutionality. Thc Sripreme 
Coiirt silid that thc trial court had not voided thc stat- 
ute biit had rcintcrpreted it in such a way as to pro- 
sorue its constitutionality and that therefore the casc 
rniist camc up through the normal coursc of an ap- 
peal to the intcrmcdiary Circuit Court of Appeals. 

That appeal was a r p d  in Denver in September, 
1972, and the three-judgc court filed its (apparently 
unanimous) decision on Dcccmber 18, 1972, in which 
it reversed the district court and once again took 
away IIargis’s tax excmption. It did so with language 
that swccps so broadly in the oppositc dircction 
from thc district oourt’s that churches and other 
SO1 ( c )  (3)  organizations would have as much troublc 
as the government thought it would have with thc 
prior decision. 

To begin with, tlie Circuit Court cited a 19% 
Supreme Court case (not involving cllurches) for 
thc assertion that tax exemption is not a right but a 
privilcgc, a mattcr of “lcgislative grace” ( Dickinson 
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of public sorviccs such as sanitation, watcr supply, 
fire and olice protection, thcy can and should be 

vide!. But if an organization docs not cvcn fall with- 
in the class of the normal engines of revenue, it is no 
special pace  on the part of the legislaturc to “cx- 
cmpt” it from taxation. Yet because we are (mistak- 
cnly ) accustomed to assume that govcrnment taxes 
cverything that moves and doubly everything that 
doesn’t, wc vicw tax issues through a scmantic dis- 
tortion. 

When an organization is not cvcn within the pop- 
ulation from which revenue is clcrivcd, it is not the 
rccipient of some “spccial privilege,” let alone a “sub- 
sidy.” A voluntary association cannot build even a 
birdhouse with a tax cxcmption unless it is able to 
attract contributions on its own merits from those 
who believe in its purposcs and activitik Thc tax 
exemption mcrcly pcnnits the full amoiiii t of those 
cmtributions to be used for the association’s pur- 
poses rather than converting a portion of them to 
the rcvcnue of government (which thc mcmbcrs 
thcmsclvcs alrcady support in  their capacity as cit- 
izens). 

Thc Suprcme Court in  Wulz distinguishccl bc- 
hvecn tax cxcrnption and a “direct inoney subsidy,” 
adding that “tax exemption is not sponsorship, since 
the government does not transfer part of its rcvenuc 
to cliurchcs but simply abstains from demanding that 
the church support the statc.” Thc same is true in rc- 
spcct to otlicr nonprofit voluntary organizations. Tax 
cxcmption is a modc of iinpartial cncouragcmcnt to 
a11 of them to make the fabric of society morc vital, 
with many centers of citizcn initiative and nctworks 
of activity, yct without govcrnmcnt’s having to cval- 
uatc their respcctivc mcrits, as would bc ncccssary 
were the govcrnmcnt to make grants on a compcti- 
tive basis. In that case thc government would havc 
to police the fulfillment of thc conditions of thc 
grants and audit the awounts with a vicw toward 
possible rcnewal. Such ponderous,“ incfficicnt, cor- 
ruption-pronc cxtcrnal intcrferencc by govcmment 
is avoided by tlic simple, nonprefcrential, liberty-cn- 
hancing and sclf-enforcing mcchanism of tax cxemp- 
tion, which works cqually to the bcncfit of lihcral 
and conservative alikc-or it did until the Kennedy 
Administration bcgan cracking down on Ilargis and 
a subsequent administration did the same with the 
Sicrra Club, POAU nnd otlier formerly exempt 
groups. 

Most of the above applics to churches a s  well as to 
othcr voluntary, nonprofit “public charitics,” but 
thcrc arc somc respects in which churchcs arc con- 
stitutionally unique, since they arc? the clciucst or- 
ganizational referrents of thc two religion clauses of 

This case coriccrncd prvyerty-tax exemption but is not 
distinguishable on thc main issues from income-tax CX- 
omption. 

char ed F or those services a c h d y  needed and pro- 

__  . . .- 

v. U.S.). It added (citing a 1939 rcport issued by 
the U.S. IIousc of Representatives) that tax exemp- 
tion is given by the legislature to certain organiza- 
tions in recognition of public services rendercd by 
them (which the govcrnmcnt would otherwise have 
to provide). This is the venerable quid pro quo 
theory of tax excmption discussed below. 

The Circuit Court wait on to charactcrizc tax cx- 
emption as a subsidy and to conclude that Congress 
intended to cxcludc efforts to influencc legislation or 
elections from such subsidization (and was constitu- 
tionally able to do so’). Thus, in about two thousand 
not-very-wcll-chosen words, the Circuit Court man- 
aged to stumble into scvcral bald asscrtions which 
thc U.S. Suprcme Court had carefully avoidcd in the 
one decision it has dcvotd to tax exemption of 
churches, WaZz v. Tax Commission: 

1. that tax exemption is a mattcr of lcgislativc 
grace (i.c., a privilcgc); 

2. that it is conferrcd in exchange for certain pub- 
lic services or benefits; 

3. that it is a subsidy from thc public treasury; 
4. that Coiigrcss intcndcd to cxcludc “political ac- 

5. that thc Constitution pcrmits tax exemption to 

It is entircly consistent with Walz to hold that all of 
tlicse assertions, at least as applied to churches, arc 
false. 

tivi ty” from such subsidy; 

bc rcstrictcd in this way. 

t is just as reasonable, and much morc con- I sistent with both history and thc idcals 
of liberty, to vicw tax exemption in a diffcrcnt light. 
It is not, in actuality, a special privilegc extendcd to 
certain favored orginizations by largcssc of the legis- 
laturc. Tax rcvenue is normally derived from the 
economically productive elcments of any society: in- 
dividual citizens and profit-making corporations. The 
cxpenscs of government arc asscsscd against these 
cntities in wliatcvcr proportions the lcgislaturc deems 
propcr. Normally, in Western societies at least, non- 
profit voluntary associations arc not vicwed as ob- 
jects of taxation, primarily became they do not pro- 
duce wealth but consume it, usually in thc form of 
voluntary contributions, dues, subscriptions, be- 
quests, scrvicc fccs and so forth. If such organiza- 
tions do not operate for the personal profit of their 
founders or othcr individuals but seek to licncfit the 
gcncral public or certain segments of it, they arc 
exempt from taxation (cxcept on whatcvcr income 
they may derivc from wealth-producing activities- 
n “trade or business’’ in thc language of thc U.S. In- 
tcrnal Revenue Code). 

Thcir mcmbcrs and contributors all alrcady p q  
thcir own (prcsumably) fair sharc of the public tax 
IiurJcn. Why shoulcl thcy hc taxed again for non- 
proiik-making activities which they voluntarily un- 
dertakc to improve society or somc aspect of it? Of 
cy)urse, if their collective activitics incrcasc thc cost 



tlie First hmcndmcnt that “Congress shall makc no 
I:iw rcspccting an cstablishmcnt o f  religion or pro- 
Iiibiting the frce exercise thereof.” In the WaZz case 
thv N:itional Council of Churches and thc Synagoguc 
Council of Amcrica Iioth submitted briefs umicus 
crrriac contending that both the free-exercise clause 
and Llie no-establishrncnt cliluse opcratc to prohibit 
govcrnmcnt from subsidizing churchcs dr taxing 
thsrn. The Suprcrne Court decision did not say that 
legislilt~r~s mag tax churchcs or tliat they may not. 
It carcfully refrained from deciding that issue by 
saying that in  exempting houscs of worship from 
taxation tlie Ncw York legislature had not violatcd 
tlie no-cstablishmcnt clanse, as hlr. Walz hacl con- 
tcndccl. The Circuit Court could havc upheld or de- 
n i c d  IIargis’s excmption tlirce timcs ovcr without 
having to rcsort to the gratuitous and exccssivc asscr- 
tions cited above. 

Chorchcs arc unlikc othcr 501 ( c )  ( 3) organiza- 
tions in at least one other constitutional respect: 
T h y  do not provide 21 public service which govern- 
Incnt would bc obligcul to providc in their absence. 
Pcrhiips tax excrnption is givcn to other “charitics,” 
srich as colleges and hospitals, l~eciusc they rcridcr 
scrviccs which would othenvise havc to be p i d  for 
oiit of tax funds. But government may not sct up, 
fi11nricc or operate ii church, however ndviiritilgcous 
sucli an undertaking might ( mistakenly) seem to bc!. 

Furthermore, the tax cxemption of churches call- 
not properly be preclicatcd upon the quid pro quo 
thcory, since it makcs tlicm vulnerablc to thc assess- 
ment by lcgislators of whcthcr they arc adcquately 
providing the public service( s )  cxpectcd of thcm in  
roturn for tax cxernption. The reason the churchcs 
can never acccpt this rationale is manifest in the at- 
tcnipt by the statc of California in the 1950’s to re- 
qiiirc churches to filc collectivc loyalty oaths in order 
to “qualify” for their tax cxcmptions-an attcmpt the 
Supreme Court struck down on the grounds that the 
t)urdcn of proof rests with the statc to prow dis- 
loyalty rather than to require protestations of loyal- 
ty. It illustrates the ever-present peril of consenting 
to any quid pro quo thcory of arrangement: The leg- 

islahire can suddenly announcc what the quid is for 
which the church receives its quo. (In thc present in- 
stance that quid appears to be refraining from at- 
tempting to iiiflucncc legislation.) 

Thc Supremc Court in thc Wub decision again 
carefully refrained from using such extravagant lan- 
guage on this point, as thc Circuit Court cavalierly 
asserted before even reaching the gavamen of the 
casc bcforc it. Thc Supreme Court observed that tax 
cxemption of churches does not depcnd upon their 
rendering somc stipulated public service or bcnefit, 
since they vary greatly (by rcason of numbers or rc- 
sources) in their ability to do so, and applying such 
a test wodd necessitate governmental evaluation of 
churches and their activities. Needless to say, apply- 
ing such a test would subject religion to standards de- 
termined by civil authority, which is the oppositc of 
frce exercise of religion, 

aving started off like the novice in the H firs t-aid class who begins his dcmon- 
stration by dropping the bandage on the floor, the 
Circuit Court proceeded to apply its defective as- 
sumptions to thc spccific offcnses alleged against 
IIargis (and rcjwted by the trial court), namely, 
that Hargis had cngagcd to an impermissible degree 
in political activity. Assuming (contra the Supremc 
Court’s Walz decision) that tax exemption is a sub- 
sidy, the Circuit Court concluded that Congress 
had intended to deny that subsidy to efforts to in- 
fluence lcgislation or to affect political campaigns 
and that such limitations are constitutional. 

It is important to examinc thcsc limit a t’ ions more 
preciscly, since they arc frequently misunderstood. 
There are two such limitations upon “public char- 
ities.” In 1934 Senator Recd was perturbed about the 
activitics of an cxern t or anization which hc felt 

ests of a wealthy person or group, so he introduced 
an amcndment which prohibited exempt charities 
from engaging in any “substantial” activities de- 
s ipcd  to influence le islation. He apologized at the 
tirnc on the floor of t a e Senate for the imperfection 

was merely a “front” r c f  or a vancing thc selfish inter- 
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men that the Housc Committee on Un-American 
Activities must be retained; (8) opposc an Air 
Force Contract to disarm the U.S.; (9) dispcl the 
mutual mistrust between North and South Amcr- 
ica; (10) demand a Congressional invcstigation of 
the biased reporting of major tclevision networks; 
(11) support the Dirksen Amendment; (12) de- 
mand that Congress limit foreign aid spending; 
(13) discourage support for the World Court; ( 14) 
support thc Connally Rcscrvation; (15) cut off 
diplomatic relations with Communist countries; 
(16) reduce the fcclcral payroll by discharging 
needless jobholders, stop waste of public funds 
and balance the budget; (17) stop federal aid to 
ducation, socialized mcdicine and public housing; 
(18) abolish the fcdcral income tax; (19) end 
American diplomatic rmgnition of Russia; (20) 
withdraw from the Unitcd Nations; (21) outlaw 
the Communist Party in the U.S.; and (22) to re- 
store our immigration laws. 

This list is quotcd at length to suggest the dragnet 
effcct of such a broad definition, sincc it is hard to 
sec what conncction therc is or could bc bctwecn 
legislation of any kind (let alone bills actually pcnd- 
ing) and Nos. 1 and 2 (no issues specifid), 6, 8, 9, 
10, 15 or 19. Just to offsct such skepticism, the court 
proceeclcd in the next paragraph to add eight addi- 
tioiial issucs on which Iiargis \Vas allcgcd to havc 
“attempted to mold public opinion”: 

in civil rights legislation, mediciirc, the Postagc 
Revision Act of 1967, the Honest Elcction Law of 
1967, the Nuclear Test Ban Treaty, thc Panama 
Canid Treaty, firearms control Icgislation, and the 
Outer Space Treaty. 

The Circuit Court then undertook to dctcrmine 
whcthcr this catalog of activities was “substantial.” 
It concludcd that they were “essential” to the pro- 
gram of Christian Echoes, thercforc “su1)stantial aricl 
continuous.” 

Thcsc are the activities which Congress intended 
should not bc carrid on by cxcmpt organiza- 
tions[!]. 

Then, almost as an afterthought, the court added 
that IIargis had also intcrvcncd in political cam- 
paigns, listing opposition to President Kcnnedy in 
1961 (was that an clcction year?), Senator Ful- 
bright, President Johnson and Senator Humphrey, 
and support for Scnators Strom Thurmond and Barry 
Goldwatcr and Congressmcn Bruce Algcr and Pagc 
Belchcr. If these were indced attempts “to changc 
the composition of the federal government,” as thc 
court asscrts, then (on its assumptions) the G3SC 

could end right therc. On the matter of elcctionecr- 
ing therc is no nccd to dcmonstrate substantiality. 
The fact that the court makes so little of this sup- 
posed violation leads one to suspect that it rests main- 
ly upon Hargis’s praise or criticism of public figures 

of the wording-and tried to make clear that it was 
aimed only at special interests disguised as public 
charities, not at genuine public charities. It was not 
intended to apply “to the Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Children or to the Society for the Pre- 
vention of Cruelty to Animals, or to any of the 
worthy institutions that wc do not in thc slightest 
mean to affcct.” (Yet, over the years, it is precisely 
thosc organizations which havc borne the full weight 
of Senator Reeds limitation.) 

In 1954 another senator (Lyndon B. Johnson) 
added B scmnd limitation: that exempt charitics 
should not interferc in election campaigns. Senator 
Reeds limitation has a loophole in that an insub- 
stantial amount of activity devoted to influcncing 
legislation is permissible (though no one knows what 
kind, amount, levcl or degree of activity would bc 
considered “substantial”). There is no such margin- 
of-error in Senator Johnson’s limitation; any amount 
at all is impermissible. These two limitations are 
sometimes referred to as (1) “lobbying” and (2 )  
“clectioncering.” Hargis was accuscd of both. 

Tlic two limitations are now embedded in Section 
sOl(c)(3) of the Internal Rcvcnuc Code and sug- 
gest a forbidden zone of activity much broader than 
their actual prohibitions. Thus many “public char- 
ities’’ are frightened away from any commentary on 
public issues for fear of losing their tax excmption, 
whether actual legislation is pending on such ‘issnts 
or not. The Circuit Court’s decision seems to cxpand 
the forbidden zone so broadly as to prwlude all dis- 
cussion of public issues. Thc District Court had ex- 
onerated IIargis by using a very narrow dcfinition of 
“attempting to influence legislation,” rcfcrring only 
to action related to “specific legislation before Con- 
gress.” Thc Circuit Court’s definition included “direct 
and indirect appeals to legislators and the public in  
general” (presumably on issues which may not at 
that time be the subjcct of “specific legislation bcfore 
Congress”?). The Circuit Court then procccded to 
show that Congress must havc intended such a 
broad definition by listing more than twenty activities 
of Chris tian Echoes which would thereby be brought 
under thc broader definition ( a  curious way to provc 
congressional intent1 ) . Whereas the narrow defini- 
tion encompassed only one effort by IIargis (support 
of the Beckcr Amendment to restore praycrs in public 
schook), thc broader definition is said to catch 22: 

For cxamplc, Christian Ecliocs appealed to its 
readers to: (1) write their Congrcssmcn in ordcr 
to influence the political decisions in Washington; 
( 2 )  work in politics at the precinct levcl; (3) sup- 
port the Beckcr Amcndment by writing their Con- 
gressmen; ( 4 )  maintain the McCarran-Walter Im- 
migration law; ( 5 )  contact their Congressmcn in 
opposition to thc incremsctd freedom of speech in 
the United States; (6) purge the American press 
of its responsibility for grossly misleading its 
readcrs on vital issues; (7) inform their Congress- 
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who 1li:rioClicidly stand for elcction or reclection, and 
tltat cvcn his at11111i1l convcntion’s endorsenicnt of 
Goldwatcr \vas largely a ceremonial exercise. 

Thcrc was OIIC inanity into which tlie court did not 
kill, howevrr, ancl that is the assumption that “rclig- 
ious” aiid “poli ticill” activitics c;in bc neatly scpnr- 
atcd into mutually csclusivc categories. On this point 
tlic govcrnrnctnt took a morc sophisticatcd view than 
tlic trial court Ilad stated, and the Circuit Cowt fol- 
lowotl thc governtiient’s load in csplaining tliat thcre 
a r c  two iridcpricleiit tcsts for tax  escmption iintlcr 
Scctioii 501( c )  (3) : ( 1) ill1 affirmative OIW, that a11 

orgillizi~tioli is op(tri1tcd cscliisively for religious, 
cdiicational or charitable purposes, which test the 
govcr~inic~itt conceded Cl~ri~tiiiri Ecliocs Illet, a 1 ~ 1  ( 2 )  
it iicjiativc one, tliat thc organization not cngagc in 
certain proliibitccl bcliavior, whatcvrr the motil;ation 
of snch 1.1~4~iivior might be, wlicthcr religious or not. 

A t  this poiitt iiote should l)c mndc of one com- 
i t i o n  confusion in tliscussing tlicsc matters: W I ~ I I  an 
orgiiiization “losc~s its tas ctxernption” for loblying or 
c+~tionccring, it doesn’t actually lose its tax cxemp- 
tioii i r i  the scnsc of IliiyiIig corporatc income tas on 
its gross rcccipts, Instcad, it moves from Sctctioii 501 
( e )  (3) to Sol( c )  ( 4 )  or one of tlic sistccn other 
~lnsscs of csc~iipt orgiii~i~iition~ which are not “ p ~ b -  
lic chritics,” such as labor iiriions, track msoci:itions, 
coop(:riitivchs, reercational clubs and so forth. Tlic 
irnport:int diffcwncc Iwtwctctn thcsc and the “public 
cliilritid of 5Ol( c) (3) is that cuiitrihlioiB to the 
lrtter ure rletltictihlc from the h “ , s  inconu? iax, 
so it is :ictiiallp rkcluctihility of conlriliutions which 
is lost in  such instaiices. k i t  sincc chiirchcs a i d  most 
public charitics rely licavily on voliintary contri- 
Iiittioiis for support, tliis rcprcsciits :i scrions, though 
pcrliaps not insuperal)lc, dillicultv to thcbir continucd 
osis tonco. 

l i i i t ~ ~ ( . I  O I I C  1 1 i i i ~  c011~11idc about W \ v l i c h ! r  tax cscniption is riglit or 
priviltrgo, or alioiit whcther or riot it is givcn in 
rccopiition of piililic sonlice or bcnofit, most will 
q p r b  with tlic civil libcrtios principle that even a 
pri v i Icrgc caii no t 1 )e prcd ic;i tcxl upon al~tl ica tion of 
constit1itional rights, nor given to some and dcnicd to 
othcm 0 1 1  the I)ilSis of ;in ui~co~istitutional classifica- 
tion ( sitcli a s ,  for ox;iinpIo, mcc, religion or income 
Icvc4 ), ‘1’11c.n coitrts Iiavc vindic;ited this principlc in 
11i;iiiy mm: ~Vhr~tlicr or not thc:ro is a “right” to pab- 
lic \wlf:irtr, it cannot I N  dcmied (by long rcsidencc 
rccjuiromertts ) to tliose c!sorcising Ihcir constihitional 
right to travel; wlicthcr or riot there is a “right” to 
c!sc!mptioii frorii rnilitary sctrvicct for conscictntious ob- 
jectors, it cannot IIC givcn to tliosc! wlio lielong to 
pc:icc cliiirclics or wlio Iiclicvc in an orthodox con- 
cept of Gocl and denicd to tliosc wlio do itot. 

TIM: Circuit Coiirt, howcvcr, spcllcd out tlic consc- 
rpenccs of tlic limitations on exempt boclics i n  tcrms 
pr~cisclly opposi tc to thc abovc principlc: 

In light of the fact that tax cxcmption is a priv- 
ilcge, a mnttcr of grace rather than right, we hold 
that the limitations contairied in Scction 501( c) 
( 3) withholding cxemption from nonprofit cor- 
porations do not dcprive Christian Echoes of its 
constitutionally guaranteed right of free speech. 
Tlic tnxpaycr may engage in all such activities 
without restraint, subject, howcvcr, to withholding 
of the cxcmption or, in the altcrnativc, the tax- 
putjer inuy refrain f r o m  such adhities ancl ohtain 
thc privilege of exemption (emphasis added). 

In othcr words, a church can be exempt if it will bc 
silent on Icgislativc! issues, or it can bc vocal and 
pay taxes. Thc court rcfcrred to the parallel it saw 
in tlie “IIatcli Act,” which forbids political activities 
on the part of govcrnmentnl cmployccs: 

The taspayer may opt to enter an area of federal 
cmploymcnt subject to thc restraints and liini- 
tations upon his First Amcndment rights. Convcrsc- 
ly, he inay opt not to rcccivc employment fun& 
at the public trough [!?I in the arcas covered by 
tlic restraints and thiis exercise his First Amend- 
nicnt rights iinfcttcrcd. 

‘k court cites two 1‘347 “Hatch Act” decisions to 
this effect, but the Supreme Coiirt has sincc inclicated 
that a citizen is not obliged to abandon his constitu- 
tional rights to qualify for wclfare pnymcnts (Shapiro 
v. Thotripson, 1968) or a notary public’s commission 
(Torcaso v. \ . V d h s ,  1961) or uncmploymcnt com- 
pensation bonefits (Sherbert v. Vcrner, lW), and 
indcccl in 19‘72 a fcdcral court in the District of 
Cohimbia hcld the “Hatch Act” to be unconstitution- 
al for predicating fcdcral cmploymcnt of postal 
workcrs on just such a choice a s  the Circuit Court 
posc!d in thc Ilargis casc. If the Suprcmc Court up- 
holds J ~ d g c  Gcsell in striking down thc Ilatch Act, 
it map bc prcpared to rcversc the Tcdi  Circuit on 
tlic abominalile doctrine that on19 silont chrrrches 
are entitlcrl to tux exemption. 

Dilly James I-Iargis has madc a The carccr for twenty ycars out of virulent 
attacks upon the National Council of Churchcs ancl 
upon the major Protcstant denominations for being 
“soft 011 communism,” among othcr shortcomings. It 
will lie ironic if tlicsc august Imdies now rush to his 
resciie, but that is precisely what may happen. At 
a recent mccting cwtvened by the author at the Wall 
Street Club sixty stories abovc Ncw York Harbor, iit- 
torneys for the Natiinal Council of Churches and the 
major tlcnominations, as ~vcll as thc U.S. Catholic 
Conf(:rcncc, mct to considcr what coiild lie done 
almit thc appalling dccision in the Christian EchoCS 
case. The conclusion was unanimous that thc 
churches would ask tlic U.S. Siiprcrnc Court to re- 
view the casc ancl reverse it, or at least to rectify tlic 
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Zic importance involving thc moral and human 
well-bcing of people, and often entuiled legis- 
lrrtiue soZutions, which the chmches did not 
hesitate to advocate or oppose. 

4. They were carried forward as matters of moral 
and religious principlc on mens loud-national, 
state and local-and By direct and indirect 
~ n e u f l s  (that is, by communications from 
churchcs to legislators and by efforts to “mold 
public opinion” addrcsscd to the population at 
largc as well as to thcir OWTI membership) . 

5. At tu) time (prior to 1934) was this hehviur of 
the churches thought to hatje uny beuring on 
their tax exemption. 

If the government now proposes to change the “rulcs 
of the game” by penalizing thosc churches that follow 
this vencrable pattern and preferring those that keep 
silcnt, the churches will object as vigorously as pos- 
sible.” If their objections arc ovcrrulcd, they will 
rclinquish thcir tax exemptions, if nced bc, before 
agreeing to kcep silent when the Lord bids them 
speak. 

The loss of tax cxemption would fall heaviest upon 
the churches serving minorities and the poor-pre- 
cisely thosc churchcs which have thc greatest right 
and nced to speak! Such a fcttcr upon thc free cxcr- 
cise of religion, of spccch, prcss and assembly, and 
upon thc right to petition the government for redress 
of gric.uunces is riot worthy of a nation that claim to 
aspire toward liberty. But pcrliaps we are not making 
that chim any more. 

” One option that has bccn suggested is that churchcs sct 
up noncxempt sobsidiarics for political action as some 
labor unions have done. This poscs a thcological and 
practical problem, however: It is a division of the unitary 
mission of thc church into “uppcr” and “lower” parts, :\s 
though onc wcrc “sacred” and the othcr “secular.” Some 
organizations have crcated a divergcncc, if not outright 
divorce, behvccn the two (as  bchveen tllc NAACP and 
the NAACP Legal Defcnsc Fund, Inc.). Most chorches 
would resist this kind of dichotomizetion. 

._. . - -- 

language that would emasculate the churches and all 
other organizations exempt under 501( c) (3). 

The churches will argue that they have been out- 
spoken on public issues since the founding of thc 
Rcpublic (and for many centuries before). Patriot 
prcachcrs and church members werc among thc most 
effective influences in preparing the way for the 
American Revolution and in sustaining its struggles. 
Thcy were vehement on the abolition of slavcry 
(both sides) from thc Rcvolution to the Civil War 
and in concern for thc plight of thc formcr slavcs 
aftcr thc Emancipation Proclamation. They wcrc 
intcnsely active throughout the nineteenth and 
twentieth centuries with respect to fcdcral policics 
toward thc Indians (as well as serving for a time as 
the educational instrumcnt of the govcrnment in 
“civilizing” them). From thc time of thc “Sunday 
mail” controversy in thc 182(Ys, churches have been 
agitating on issucs which they dccmcd of moral ur- 
gency: overthrowing tlic: notorious Louisiana Lottery 
( 1890-94), prohibiting the advertising, sale, importa- 
tion or manufacturing of bevcrage alcohol (1865- 
1932), rcgdating public morality (in rcspcct to 
prostitution, polygamy and divorcc, child labor, 
Sunday observance, gambling, pornography and so 
forth). Thcy siipportcd woman suffrage, labor union 
organization and civil rights laws, as well as protcc- 
tion of thc poor, of migrant farm workcrs, unmarried 
mothers, illegitimate chilclren and foundlings. The 
list of public agitation by thc churches in fact pnral- 
lels the history of the Rcpublic itself. 

Several gcncralizations may bc madc about these 
causes and crusades: 

1. Thcy wcrc undcrtaken out of religious obligu- 
tion, not as optional or pcriplicral issucs, h i t  as 
ccntral to thc churches’ mission in the world. 

2. They werc undcrtaken by the churches in their 
corpurute ca l~c i t y ,  as well as by individud 
church members, ad hoc IIOII-cliurch orginiza- 
tions and church-related agcncies. 

3. Thcy werc addrcsscd to issues of ~ t i o n n l  pub- 


